Since we are living in the information age and the importance of the need for communication among people of different cultures is increasing day by day in the globalizing world, people need to learn the languages of different cultures, particularly English, which is the common language of this global communication. This need for learning English requires trained qualified teachers of English. A scan of those who are teaching English in schools of Bangladesh reveals that most of them are very limited in both English skills and teaching methodologies for English. This situation is exacerbated when one moves into the rural areas. Most of the teachers are staying far away from the teachers' training colleges and also for different constraint like administrative, financial, time constraint and were also unable to receive any training due to family problems. So Distance Education has a great demand to them. ICT is an effective media of distance education. For many years, universities with a significant commitment to distance and open education institutions have been at the forefront of adopting new technologies to increase access to education and training opportunities. Information and Communications Technology (ICT) is an umbrella term that includes all technologies for the manipulation and communication of information. Bangladesh Open University (BOU) is till now belonging to the second generation of distance education model but due to the enhancement of technology in Bangladesh, BOU can proceed further. The main purpose of this study is to identify a suitable technology for developing a virtual interactive teachers' training program for the disadvantaged English teachers of Bangladesh. Respondents were selected through random sampling and data were analyzed using both descriptive statistics and quantitative themes. From the opinion of the secondary English teachers their access and acceptability on ICT was identified and also a need analysis was done. It is hoped that the result of this study will encourage the policy makers to implement new ODL approaches for the training of disadvantaged rural English teachers.
INTRODUCTION
The role of English in Bangladesh is purely a functional one as English is used as an international link language. English is not used as an interpersonal and inter-institutional communication means there but English has been used for years and for different purposes and gradually it is becoming part of the socio-cultural system. Since we are living in the information age and the importance of the need for communication among people of different cultures is increasing day by day in the globalizing world, people need to learn the languages of different cultures, particularly English, which is the common language of this global communication. This need for learning English requires trained qualified teachers of English. A scan of those who are teaching English in schools of Bangladesh reveals that most of them are very limited in both English skills and teaching methodologies for English. This situation is exacerbated when one moves into the rural areas but we know secondary education prepares pupils for employment at the entry level and serves as a foundation for those who aspire for advanced studies.
Secondary education of good quality is of utmost developments, which are necessary for successfully tackling the challenges of globalization. In Bangladesh, steady growth in primary education has resulted in concomitant expansion in the number of secondary schools, teachers and enrolments. There are 18,677 secondary schools recognized by the government. About 98% of them are private schools. There are over 8.6 million students, of whom about 53% are girls. The gross enrolment ratio in secondary education averages about 30% marked by significant losses as grades advance. (ADB Report, 2004) The total number of teachers is about 240,000. The current proportion of female teachers is approximately 17%, against the Government's policy of having at least 30% female teachers. Notwithstanding the quantitative achievements, in the secondary education system weaknesses are reflected in the declining quality of graduates and teachers. About 60% of the teachers are still untrained, while most schools are devoid of standard conditions essential for the normal instructional process. The decline in the quality of secondary education can largely be attributed to poor teaching. (ADB Report, 2004) A major issue particularly affecting the disadvantaged population of rural areas is inequitable access and opportunity. Development partners have been working with the Government on a number of projects to alleviate the problems of access, particularly for girls, through stipend programmes. More equitable access to teacher training should also be supported for female students and students from rural areas and disadvantaged groups, including ethnic minorities. Gender and social development policies need strengthening to tackle the inequitable gender balance in hiring and assigning female teachers.
One of the main objectives of the operational strategy of the Asian Development Bank (ADB) in education in Bangladesh is to improve educational quality and system efficiency, particularly in teacher training. ADB assisted the Government to lay the foundations for teacher education in secondary education through several projects, including establishing higher secondary teacher training institutes (HSTTIs), constructing secondary education science development centres (SESDCs), and providing facilities and equipment. ADB's support to Bangladesh Open University (BOU) has on its part also improved teachers' opportunities to further their studies in education. Accordingly, Secondary Education Sector Improvement Project (SESIP) aims to improve secondary education through sector reforms, including the development of policies for teacher education, standards and curriculum ( Teaching Quality Improvement in Secondary Education Project (TQI-SEP) has four components -improving teaching quality through organizational development and capacity building, improving teacher training facilities, strengthening in-service and pre service teacher training and increasing equitable access and improving community involvement. Implementation will encompass development activities at central Government level, at all teacher training colleges and institutes and on pilot basis at community level. The Continuous Professional Development (CPD) component of the TQI-SEP provides two-week face to face subject-based training programmes that require participants to go to one of the government teacher training colleges (TTCs) for the duration of the training. Three Outreached Centres are serving rural and remote areas, are planned in order to be the link between remote schools and training colleges, but they will still require teachers to take leave from their schools to attend training. For many teachers it is difficult to leave their home, family, school and other obligations for an extended period. So, they did a study to explore innovative strategies, including distance learning and the application of ICT to serve educators in remote areas. They tried to examine the use of mobile connectivity in support of distance education because in Bangladesh there is high population density and wide mobile communication coverage. It had been hoped that because all of the participants were experienced phone users and mobile phone owners, they would be able to adapt to and easily integrate the Smartphone.
Most of the teachers are staying far away from the teachers' training colleges and also for different constraint like administrative, financial, time constraint and were also unable to receive any training due to family problems. So Distance Education has a great demand to them but the common problems of distance learners are that they have lack of personal contact and immediate instructor feedback, sense of isolation, lack of pre-course orientation and counselling sessions during course of study (Yousuf, 2006 
IMPLICATIONS
It is hoped that the result of this study will encourage the policy makers to implement a new ODL approaches for the training of disadvantaged rural English teachers. It will have implications in the policy of BOU for developing partnership in teacher training with Government (GO) as well as Non-Government Organizations (NGOs). It will provide a valuable insight for all the stakeholders to help the disadvantaged and marginalized English teachers.
Present Status of the Remote Areas English Teachers of Bangladesh
Data were collected from 300 Secondary English Teachers of rural areas. Fifty nine percent of the respondents had teacher training degree whereas 41% did not have. Bangladesh Government provided short term training for different subject teachers and 62% of the respondents received that training. The teachers who did not receive any long or short term training they had some obstacles to receive that. Nearly half (40%) of the respondents faced administrative problems; (e.g., they were not given leave from their employment, or were excluded from selection because some areas were not using a fair transparent selection process). Furthermore 36% of the teachers could afford to lose their free time (which was spent providing private classes and tutorials) on training, as this additional money was required for basic livelihood needs. Another 12% had financial problems, so they could not receive any training and the final 12% could not participate in due to family constraints; (e.g., they had young children or they were not permitted by their families to attend training. Most (67%) of the teachers are residing at a distance greater than 20 kilometres from the teachers' training colleges whereas only 11% are residing closer than 10 km. In most of the villages the transportation system was not so good and costly, so it is problematic for them to go to the training centres every day from their residence. For all these reasons they felt necessarily of Distance Education which will help them to get training staying at home.
To evaluate the existing BOU TV and radio programme data were collected from them, 85% of the respondent watches BOU TV programmes but 15% did not. On the other hand 67% English teachers were listening BOU radio programme but 33% did not. Twenty one percent said the TV-radio programmes were poor quality and did not meet their needs and 68% stated that BOU should improve the quality of its programme. They said it is one way communication, so it creates boredom. To assess their access and acceptability some data were collected, which explored the following results. From the respondents almost all (97%) of the English school teachers of remote areas did not have access in internet, only a few (3%) had access in internet. This 3% of teachers found to live closest to the Dhaka division and were members of the younger group below 40 years of age. 
About the English course of BEd programme, 41% tutors said that this course helps the teachers to increase the efficiency in English but nearly half (59%) thought the existing course does not improve capacity in English.
On the other hand 34% teachers opined that this English course is helpful to make a good English teacher but 66% thought that it does not help to make a good English teacher. More than half of the respondents did not equate the course with the development of good English teaching skills and really pointed to the need to review outcomes and curriculum. The Tutors provided some suggestions to improve the courses. The majority of the respondents (52%) suggested to increase the duration of the English class, providing more tutorial sessions, 26% suggested to employ trained skilled tutors for teaching English and 22% suggested the use diversified and effective methods for teaching.
On the other hand, 59% students stated that the English course of BEd programme is suitable to increase the proficiency in English but 41% think it does not.Most (60%) of the students thought that this English course is suitable to make good English teachers and 40% thought this course is not helpful to make good English teachers. It is observed that students are more optimistic than tutors.To build up the efficiency in English (70%) students suggested providing more practical lessons in English where they will be able to practice the four language skills, 15% suggested giving emphasis on Grammar and another 15% suggested to build the foundation of English from elementary class.
Among the respondents only 54% are watching BOU TV program and only 30% listen to the radio programs. Ninety percent of the respondents suggested improving the quality of the TV and radio programs. They recommended a more interactive model, because the present situation is just one way communication resulting in boredom. They also suggested changing the broadcasting time from its current morning schedule when people are working to a time when the participants are in their home.
The majority (78%) of the tutors suggested providing TV and radio programme schedule to the students as well as tutors at the beginning of the semester.
Access in ICT
Among the remote areas English teachers most (67.5%) of the respondents have access to mobile phone, 52% have access in TV, 9% has radio, 4% has computer and only 1% has computer with internet.
Furthermore 25% tutors have access in TV and mobile or cell phone, 20% have radio, TV and mobile phone, 18% have TV, mobile phone and computer and rest 14% have TV, computer with internet and mobile phone at home. From the data of the students, it is observed that 92% has TV and mobile phone at home, 50% has radio and mobile phone, 20 has computer, TV and mobile phone, and only 9% has computer with internet, TV and mobile phone. It reveals a picture that most of them (the students, tutors of BEd programme and also the remote areas secondary English teachers) have access in TV and in a mobile phone.
Acceptability of ICT Fifty six percent of the remote areas English teachers think that if BOU offer virtual interactive T. programme in which they will be able to interact through mobile that would be helpful for them. There is an overall fascination with Virtual Interactive Teachers' training especially because the majority of them access to be a mobile and TV, in fact these are the only pervasive technologies in rural areas. The table below shows that students of BOU have strong fascination to live TV, radio and in online interactive programs. Students are more positive to new technologies than tutors. Tutors have more interest to live TV programs and less interest to online interaction, they think in Bangladesh there is always power failure and most of the people do not have access in internet, so online interaction will not be feasible. 
Framework of the Teacher Training Program for the Remote Areas English Teachers
Analyzing the views of the secondary English teachers of rural and remote areas, BOU BEd tutors, students, NGOs and BOU teachers we have come to the conclusion that everybody is feeling necessity of virtual interaction. Especially the secondary English teachers of remote areas have strong fascination for distance education programme which they will be able to do staying at home and not taking leave from the job. Through needs and situation analysis and also summarizing the opinion of the respondents following training structure could be proposed for the remote areas English teachers of Bangladesh.
From each village or Union one tutorial centre could be selected, it could be the coordinating office of BOU or any NGO office that has TV or computer with internet. A fixed time will be given for the students in the weekend and in that time they will come to the tutorial centre. One operator will work there, who will be trained by BOU, no tutor will be needed for those centres. Teachers of BOU and also the tutors of different TTCs will conduct the session. This tutorial session could be offered by TV or through Yahoo messenger and students will participate in the TV program using mobile because most of them have access in it. BOU can negotiate with different mobile company to reduce the charge for BOU students. If the tutorial session is taken by Yahoo Messenger or skype, there could be the problem of power failure. To protect it IPS or generator could be used. Most of the teachers of BOU and the tutors of TTCs know how to operate computer, so there will be no problem at all to interact with the students through yahoo messenger or skype.
With the existing BEd course additional English course could be offered to develop the listening, speaking, reading and writing skills of the students. To develop their four skills some video CD could be provided which they will watch after finishing their class in those centres.
Students who have TV or computer at home they will be able to attend the class staying at home but those who don't have they will come to the tutorial centre. From the study it was observed that most of the teachers who are staying in the remote areas, they have access in TV and mobile.
Mobile or cell phone has got access everywhere and it is affordable to everyone, even those who are living under poverty line, they can also afford cell phone. So it could be a very good media for virtual interaction. In the study it was observed that most of the developing countries have access in mobile but not in internet.
Exam will be conducted in different schools and colleges and the teachers of those schools or college will work as invigilator. All the four skills should be tested in the exam; otherwise they will ignore the skill which will not be tested.
This structure of training will help many people to be trained at a time and also it will help the remote areas English teachers to build up their efficiency in English and to get quality training.
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION
The main purpose of this study is to evaluate the access and acceptability of ICT to the remote areas English teachers, BOU BEd tutors, students, BOU teachers and NGOs to offer an ICT based teacher training program for the disadvantaged English teachers. It was observed that most of them have access in TV and mobile phone, so using those technologies and using the infrastructural facilities of BOU and NGOs, BOU can reach to disadvantaged people to provide them quality training. From the opinion of the existing BEd tutors and students the problems of existing BEd English curriculum, tutorial session and media programs were identified which will help to overcome the shortcomings and to improve the quality of the program to get a better result.
From the ICT policy report it was observe that with 27,000 schools in Bangladesh, teaching eight million students, ICT issues ranging from access, to professional development and infrastructure become magnified. Recognising how the opportunities afforded by ICT within a policy framework can help in this momentous task, Bangladesh intends to use ICT as the key-driving element for socio-economic development. In the ICT policy it was mentioned that a country-wide ICTinfrastructure will be developed to ensure access to information for all, empowering people and enhancing democratic values for sustainable economic development by using the infrastructure for human resources development, governance, e-commerce, banking, public utility services and all sorts of on-line ICT-enabled services. Furthermore, in order to utilize ICT fully, exploiting its immense potential in the economic, social, commercial, and scientific fields a National ICT Task Force headed by the Prime Minister has already been formed (ICT Policy: 2006).
Already mobile has created a good access for most of the people, so it is not far away to have access in computer or internet. So BOU need to take the challenge to offer virtual interactive teacher training program to train the disadvantaged unreached English teachers. Further research could be done to explore the scope and suitability to use cell phone technology in developing countries to make distance learning more interactive and to reach more students who are disadvantaged.
